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A f the saaea of fflSTIWJV KEEPSGILMORE PLAYS SANTA CLAUS .
families who are la need had keen

ED HID --

HEADS BE
made by the soaunlttee efcalrmanSlim

High Pupils
:Put Mystery

Play up Big
and the namber ef shildrea ta the
family so that' each aiddU'wiu

alasaei Friday- - morning. :
In the afternoon they anjoyedp

their ; --Christmas tree parties
where each student rscelved
small present . as . a: result of ;

drawing names two weeks ago. ;
Prof. F.M. Mitchell- - tf4!high school -was unable - - to - at-- i .

tend the high school party since' x
he has seen HI for several days' ' '

at his home ta Salem. .
'

After much fun the students'
were served lee cream and

'-

have a little .Christmas sheer.
Anyone that has . toys ta donate

;CIULDROi0;iT0ES

Rooms to Hold Programs on
Wednesday, With big

Event That Night

is leaving them at the secretary's
ofiee where the baskets will be
filled and distributed from, the
day before Christmas.

Installation big Event for
fchemawa Group; Han
. ., Mot Talked '

Silverton : Members Choose
:

; Mrs. Haberly Lecturer;
;

" Favor Edwards
The following precincts were

represented at the meeting: . Mo--

CHEVAWA. Dm. 11 . Tn atai
uiia No. 1 by Mrs. Mary Robblns,a W. roglesong and Mrs. J. W.
Moore; Molslla No. 1, Rev. a M.
Brown, Mrs. XL O. Miller and Mrs.

SILVERTON, Dec 11 r Ed
Overlund waa elected master of ling. Officer, Mrs. Ik f. Lambert

mm ATTRACTS

LARGE 1TTEKICE
the Silverton grange at the an-
nual election of officer held Fri-
day nixht at the KnirhtJi nf Pt.

or Biayxon assisted ny Mrs. Helen
Weisner, marshall- - of ' North
Howell. Mrs. Leona Krens. reeat--

J. O. Staats; Wllholt, A, M. Oros-ho-ng

and H. O. Olsen; Mullna, A.
0. Erlekson; Meadowbrook, W. t.ia bearer of Union Hill. Mrs. Renathias hall. Other officers elected

vera OTerseer. ChannrT YtnwnV uorbett; liberal. Floyd ChamTate, emblem bearer of Stayton
and Mrs. Effie Sweeny, chaplain
of Monitor. Installed the follow

pion, Lew. Wallace; Dickey Pral-rj-e,

Cary Ferrer, J. W. Staudlng- -lecture Mrs. Karl Haberly; stew-
ard. Otto 6. Dahl; assistant stew- -
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er; .Teasel Creek. 8. A. Cordlll:ing officers Of Chemawa rranre
North Molalla. Mrs. Peter Faurie,at the last regular meeting.

i STAYTON, Dec tlOdd spirit
voices, mysterious writings on a
slate, a mad scramble for the pos-

session bt a common ironing
board, and the mystery of men or
spirits In yellow slickers created
a tense atmosphere at the play,
"The Hidden Guest", which was
presented by the student body,
Thursday and Friday in the high
school auditorium. .,'

The entire east is as follows:
Miss Minnie Mayfield, a sensitive
little spinster, Naomi Tobie; Ruby
Mayfield. a modern college girl,
Hasel Murphy; Nellie Trotwood,
a society girl, Valeda Darley;
Bert Judklns, a good looking col-

lege boy. Gerald Marking; Mrs.
Barrlngton, a middle aged widow,
Lulu Lewis; John Judklns, a mid-
dle aged business man, Dixon
Parry;. Melanthuria (Melons), a
Slightly deaf servant, Sylvia Stup-
ka; Otto Hubner, a clever forger,
Marion Lampman; Tad Wilson, a
college boy and friend of Bert's,
Stewart Mayo; Mcarty, an Irish
policeman, Raymond Kerber;
Chester Brlggs, a faithful em-
ployee of John Judklns, Vernon
Snoddy.

The play, which was directed
by Miss Margaret Ireland, Stay-to- n

high school teacher, was a
huge success.

w. N. Shope.t H. W. Bowden, master; Mrs.
Chloe Holden. overseer; ' Mm."

ara,. iiwxa. aa.u; enapiain, Karl
Haberly; ' secretary-treasur- er B.
H.Behreads; gate keeper, Theo-
dore (Jrace; Ceres, Mrs. Oscar
Welgle: Pomona. Mrs. Lewis
Hall: Flora. Mrs. Emil Lo? inAv

Anna Beatr. lectnrer; Hal Tf cutf. Changes to Permiter, steward; Albert Oirod, assist
assistant steward, Mrs. Theadore ant steward; Charles Weathers,

chaplain; j. C. Ackman, treasur-
er: W. B. Savace. secretary Wil

uraee; executive committee, G.
D. Bowen.

The choice of th Ri!Trfnn

All to Attend Two
Yuletide Programs

SPRING VALLEY. Dec. 11

liam Bennett, gatekeeper; Miss
Mynie Mcciay, ceres; Mrs. Johngrange for state grange officers

Is -- master, S. H. Edwards; over-
seer. M. 8. " Schock; secretary- -

zumski. Pomona; Mrs. J. C. Ack-ma- n.

Flora! . Mrs. C. A. Ponie.

LIBERTY, Dee. 21 Anticipa-
tion tor the Christmas festivities
Is at high pitch among the school
children. The rooms are beautiful-
ly decorated and a tree trimmed
with tinsel, trinkets and presents
adorn each room. The children
have drawn names, each one giv-
ing' a small gift to the owner of
the name drawn. The teachers are
also giving treats to the young-
sters., Wednesday, when the
school tree exercises are held in
each room. The older people are
also looking forward to the big
program Wednesday night.

Dress rehearsal will 1 be held
Tuesday. "

The school here will remain
closed tor vacation after the last
day of school on Wednesday until
January 4.'

The Liberty town basketball
team played the Airlie team there
on Thursday-evening-, losing heav-
ily to the superior Alrlle quintet.

The literary club met Thursday
night at the Joe Williams home.
Miss Winona Williams reviewed
the book "Grand Hotel" for the
members. Other subjects came
in for animated discussion. The
next meeting will be held in three
weeks Instead of two weeks. Those
attending the meeting were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Williams, Joe, Jr.,
and Winona Williams, p. G. Judd
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Judd, Miss
Lena Hummel, Miss Florence
Berndt and Miss Laverne Oakman.

Howard Olden left for Portland
where he will spend the next two
weeks.

lady assistant steward; Lester
Evans. John zillnskl and 8. H.

- OAK POINT, Dec. tl.There,
the Christmas cantata by . the
was a record crowd at the Oak
Point school. Friday, night to at-

tend the Christmas cantata by the
school children. "Santa Claus in
Story - Land" . - and - the play,
"Christmas at the Stebbens' ",
played by the young people of
the Christian Endeavor - of the
Sunday school.

Mrs. G. A. Peterson,.- - chair-
man of the ways and means com-

mittee of the Independence Rural
Woman's club presented the quilt
to Miss Pearl Eyre, critic teacher
of the schooL

A Santa Claus appeared on the
scene after the program and told
stories to the children and passed
out presents and candy and nuts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker are
looking forward to the coming
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker,
who were married Tuesday, De-

cember IS, In United church at
Scotts, Saskatchewan In Canada.
They left immediately after the
ceremony for Oregon where they
expect to spend the winter at the
home of Mr. Walker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker. Harry
la an extensive farmer in Canada,
but comes to spend the winter in

Everyone will now be able to at-
tend both the Christmas programs
given by the teachers and stu-
dents of Spring Valley and Lin-
coln school as Mrs. Irene Castle,
teacher of Lincoln, has consentedto change the date of their pro

Francisco, executive committee.
The folio win sr visitors: John

Richard, Hugh Hurt, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Tate of Stayton and
Mrs. Effie Sweeny assisted In the gram to Tuesday night, December

22.' The Snrlnr Valle4Down, Glim ore, Down" Is what these youngsters will say because
they will soon be devouring the candy models of "Gilmore the
Lion. All Gilmore dealers will pass these candy lion heads out on
.Thursday', December 24th, for a Merry Christmas.

initiation ; of Miss Irma Reefer,
Mrs. Fred McCall, Harold Mc-
Call, and Carrpl Cummlngs.

Other vlsitros present were
Mrs. Ethel Hurt, Mrs. John Rich-
ard. Mr. L. 8. Lambert Mr. and

will be Wednesday night. A num-
ber of people expressed a desireto attend both programs due to
belnr Interested in tfc

Rickreall School Out
For Two Full Weeksity club.

Chris Tun ren. TranV Uiiii.Mrs. Sweeny of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. a W. Stacey. Mr. and Mra.

w . -

and Ben McKlnnev. nnAr th di
W. R. Dallas, F. E. Wilson of Red rection of Clyde Ebbert, president

RICKREALL, Dec. 21. The
Rickreall schools closed Friday
for the Christmas holidays. They
will hare two weeks' vacation
this year.

Both the grade school and high

treasurer, Etnel Hurt; lecturer,
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall.

State Master C. Hulet waa a
visitor at the Silverton grange
Friday night and gave (obliga-
tions to 11 candidates in the first
and second degree. One new mem-
ber was proposed for member-
ship.

Joint installation with a group
of granges will be held Saturday
sight, January 2 at 8 o'clock at
the Knights of Pythias hall at
Silverton. The other granges
which will take part at this time
aw Macleay, Union Hill. Silver-to- n

Hills, Scotts Mills and North
Howell. Mrs. L. S. Lambert of
Stayton and her assistants will
be In charge of the installing.

Th county agricultural and
home1 economics committee haveplanned an all day meeting on the
second Wednesday In January to
be held at the M. W. A. and R.
N. A. hall at Silverton.

On the night of January 1,
those who were obligated in thefirst and second degrees at Silver-to-n

Friday night will receive the
third and fourth degrees at theSilverton Hills grange meeting to
be held at the Silverton Hillscommunity hall.

HUH Archie Weisner, North
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 011-mo- nr

and J. C. Krenz of Union

oi me community dub have beenbusy this week collecting money
to buy Candv for th ir.i

Dollar Will go a Long Way in
Christmas Shopping This Year

Attractive Gifts at Extremely low Prices
Found in Many of Salem's Stores

Just now

Hill. ? 4ley entertainment. 1 Oregon every year.school attended their regularThe grange favored the follow
ing state officers: R. W. Gill,
master: Charles Wclklander and
William Maxwell, overseer; Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall, lectnrer;

"Save the nickles and the dol
lars will take care of themselves"

Ethel Hurt, secretary and Walter
Pierce, George Palmiter, Eryth T.
Weatherred. Morton Tomnkinnand if yon have the dollars now

you are in luck for it is all but executive committeemen.
amazing how much a dollar will Time was too short to ro into
buy in the stores this season. The
dollars could really take care of
your Christmas If you keep your
gifts down to the Hoover regime.

the matter of buying an interest
In the hall but it is understood
that this proposition will be thor-
oughly threshed out at a special
meeting that the master, H. W.
Bowden says he will call sometime
the early part of January.

The new regalia was nresented
and worn at this mettlnr for the
first time. The home economics

Visiters Friday night from Un-
ion Hill were Mr. and Mrs. JimDarby, Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter.Mr. and Mrs. W. Tate, Verl andEdward King. From Macleay
came Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones
Mr. Jones ig district deputy

Following the holidays theSilverton- - grange will begin mak-ing plans for the annual state
convention to be held at Silver-to- n

in June.

hcommittee did their part well, as
usual, with the refrechments.

BELIEF SQUAD IS
CHEER WORK READYi E SCHOOL

A darling bunny rabbit hot wa-
ter bottle for the tiny infant can
be had for less than a dollar.

Fountain pens that will stay In
condition for months they say, and
in all the newest colors can be
had for a dollar. A bridge score
favor of a metal cat with a pencil
attached to its neck was found for
less, and Chinese brass ware In
smoking sets are effective gift
hints under a dollar In cost.

And books best authors of
modern times and subjects as va-
ried as the material about which
books are written may be found In
substantial binding, good grade of
paper, printing pleasing Just a
dollar, r

j

A tiny little pocket dictionary
was found which would be fun to
slip Into the gift package of some
small book-wor-

A frame of shoe trees In color,
hat stand with bendable stem,
were two things that would please
some orderly soul. Less than a
dollar too, and that would please
the Scotch.

-

Purses, woolen mittens, India
prints, scarfs both silk and wool-
en, hankies that would make any
maid or matron squeel with glee,
hose that will really wear Just a
few things that can be found and
purchased with a dollar If care is
taken.

A curious little lamp made of
coppery looking material waa
found for less than a dollar It
had a quaint shape and was Inter-
esting looking.

And if there Is a bit more to
spend than a dollar well, there
should be satisfaction in the heart
of every purchaser who Joys In
getting what he wants and getting

MOLALLA, Dee. 21 The Mo--
lalla division of the Clackamas
county unemployment division
held a meeting In the union high

Hop the "dollar limited" and
see what can be purchased. One
store has a twenty-fiv- e cent table
which, when told about, sounds
like one of Anderson's fables.
Painted mat hot pads, candle
sticks that are really clever, odd
little favors, salt and pepper sets,
and many more things that the
unusual and cheap, a combina-
tion not often found.

Really lovely pieces of excel-
lent glass ware are now to be ob-

tained for various fractions of a
dollar for the whole dollar the
purchaser may get attractive, sets,
and combinations which would
form a delightful gift for a dis-
criminating housewife.

Quaint little pickle dishes, nut
dishes, conserve containers, can-
dle sticks to match dinner sets,
bowls for flowers, clever Ice
buckets of glass, and mayonnaise
bowls all come well within the
limit of a dollar in a Salem shop.

And crockery vases, odd pitch-
ers, plates that would lend a bit
of color to a corner, cookie Jars,
all are to be found for a dollar
or less.

One place hair brushes with a
very fine grade of ivory back was
found which had been f 6 and are
now marked f 1. There were pow-
der boxes of the same material
and for the same price.

Military brushes were found
for less than a dollar and so were
shaving sets, manicuring sets it
may not be believed but time was
when these cost much more.

school building recently. A large
attendance, and an abundance of
enthusiasm was reported. Chair
man Maroy H. N. Everhart presid-
ed at the meeting. Secretary J. O.
staats reported that the cash re-
ceipts for the past week were
$27.50. The faculty of the high
school Is donating $2.50 each
month to the fund. Mr. Staats also
reported that the Girls' League of
the high school have been making
some fine donations In the form
of canned fruit and vegetables.
The league has a membership of
114 members and each member
has signed up to donate some-
thing, either food or clothing.

Plans were made to fill baskets
with food and toys and distribute

SUNNYSIDE, Dec. 21. TheSunnyside school will present itsChristmas program Tuesday De-
cember 22, beginning promptlyat 8 p.m.

The program will open with asong, "Oh, Santa; Please Come
Down Our Chimney" by HuldaBe lr nd Maurice Johnson.

Tire second number will be a
recitation "I'm Waltin' for the
Twenty-Sixth- " by Lyle Brown.

The operetta "The ChristmasToys Wake Up" consists of thewhole school.
The characters are as follows:

Santa Claus, Evelyn Chandler;
Santas Daughter, Hulda Beckley
French Doll, Carmen Willis; Weal
thervane Man, Maurice Johnson;
Plum Pudding, Norman Alexan-
der; Candy Canes, Jimmy Chand-U- r

and Lewis Brown; Mottoes,
Florence Hoskinson and FrancesBarry; Moonbeams, Isabel John-
son, Ellen Whelan. Ena Pearson;
Lavlnia Brown, Ruth Barry, Gene-
vieve Whelan;

Japanese Dolls Virginia Por-
ter, Virginia Wright, Mary Jane
Dickens, Jennie Ashcrotti Lor-
raine Carlsen. Mary Hoskinson.
Jumping Jacks David Hoskin-
son; Dan Hoskinson, Maurice
Willis, Robert Barry, Brutus Ash-cro- ft,

Victor Carlsen, Roy Miller.
Christmas Trees Rosa Kittson,
Elisabeth Ashcroft, Chester Tuck-
er, Verne Larson, Lloyd Brown,

his money's worth at the same
time.

Something to Lounge In--
For CHRISTMAS

ROLLIN'S RUNSTOP GUARANTEED

flll& Eta3e $E(Eg - 3 pairs
The gifts that are liked the best, are the
gifts in which we can rest grandly, lux-
uriously, colorfully. Here's a group of the
most effective new clothes for lazy hours

specially priced to make your Christ-
mas shipping merry and yery thrifty.

One Lot S2.00 Hose, All Sizes, Chiffon and Service Weights,
Go at ; $1.00

vuauuier, nuga iiosKinson.Lyle Brown. Holly June Larson
Martha Ashcroft, Ellas Ashcroft.
Irwin Tucker.

The school children are bring-
ing contributions for the Christ-
mas box. If anyone has anything
to contribute, please leave it at
the school house.

AWs Cater To
MEN

Who Buy for
WOMENIMAS EVENT

ILL BE TUESDAY

r.3emiG Sn
60c - 76c - $1.00 Values. All Go at

3 Fain. $1.00

ILacniies IHIaimdlfoagQ
- Salesman's Samples

12.95 Values $1.00 $4.95 Values $2.95
$5.95$8.95 Values

STAYTON, Dec. 21 The fol-
lowing program will be given
Tuesday night at the Christian
church:

"A Christmas Welcome", by
Edwin Haworth: r.hrlitm wel
come sung by Leona Bnrmester,
auce uavenport and Evelyn
Keyet; reading by Albert Ver-o- n:

sone by Dorothv and f!aTf
Titus;" "When Grandma Was a
urn , by Joyce McClendon;
"Whistling Solo", Harry Stupka;
Scripture reading. Mrs. LmH- - Pajamas . , .vocal duet by Maxlne Crabtree
ana vera Bnrmester.

I Wonder", read by Edward
Mielke; "Rock of Ages", wo-me-ns

quartet; piano solo, Lula

Robes ,
Something quilted la something
ecy for wintry days and njghta.
We have some trimly tailored
silk robes, and luxurious sati$j
and velvets. Robes to St any ra
aulmnent a price range of--

1.95 10 14.50

The lady you have in mind may
look lovely la something sort ofRussian, or vivid corduroy usedm a modern manner. Whatever'per type, we've Just the pajamas
to suit herp rices range from

95c 10 9.75

Lewis; ' I Wist I Had Been a
Shepherd, read by Doris Crab-tre- e;

vocal solo. Sylvia Stvnka:
reading by Glenn Vernon; chorus

In Our New Pajama and Robe Department

numoers oy young people s Chris-
tian Endeavor; vocal solo,
Gweneth Mlelke; , "The An-
nouncement", read by Lenore
Lewis; vocal duet, Miss Agnes
Smith and L. B. McClendon; "Sil-!e- nt

Night", women's quartet;
prayer, W. H. Lyman; words

; from the Sunday school super-
intendent, Floyd Crabtree; of-
fering for Turner Boys' home.

SHIPLEY'S


